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Class News from Limes Class
Limes started the week by travelling back in time to learn and perform the tale of the Pied 

Piper. Later in the week we watched 'Back to the Future' and answered lots of questions 

about time travel, what we thought might happen next or how characters felt. On 

Wednesday we thought about technology we might like to have in the future and created 

some prototypes by using materials we might otherwise throw away. We are all looking 

forward to half term and hope you have a lovely week.

This Week
Children in Need: For Children in Need this year, which is on Friday 15th November, we 

are going for a “Time Travel” theme. We are asking everyone to come in dressed as a time 

traveller or as their favourite person from history and to bring in £1 towards the Children 

in Need charity.

Parking by the Garages: Please remember not to park next to the garages on the school 

drive. This obstructs both residents’ access and the flow of traffic around our one-way 

system, causing extra delays especially at busy periods at the start and end of each day.

Parents’ Evening: Thank you to everyone who made our Parents’ Evening this Wednesday 

such a success. It was lovely to see so many people attending and enabling teachers to have 

valuable conversations with parents.

Milk: After half term we will be offering milk to students. This is free to those under 5 or 

who receive free school meals, and available at a subsidised rate for all others. Please see 

the attached letter for full details.

Salvation Army Christmas Packages: The Salvation Army are once again offering care 

packages of gifts, food and vouchers to families who are experiencing difficulties. If you 

would like to be considered, please contact Alison in the Office in strict confidence.

Half Term: We hope you all have a lovely half term holiday and look forward to seeing 

everyone after the break on Monday 4th November.



Class News from Palms Class

In Palms Class we have been learning about Dragons! We have had lots of fun getting 

messy and exploring different ways to make things! We have been very busy making 

'Queen's perfume' using lavender, shaving foam, lemon juice and lots of other lovely 

smelly things! We also made a throne for a King! We are all very proud of our throne and 

our perfume smelt lovely!

Support Groups
Behaviour Support Clinic: These are on Fridays. Upcoming dates are 22nd November and 13th 

December. To book yourself a clinic slot to see Dr. Elizabeth Scott Gliba please contact Alison 

Mitchison in the Office.

Tina Knight’s Continence Clinic: These are on Fridays. The next date is 22nd November. If you have a 

current referral to Tina Knight from the Children’s Continence Team for toilet training and/or 

continence products for your child and would like an appointment, please contact her office directly 

by telephone on 01273 242145.

Yoimoji of the Week

This year we are using “Yoimojis” in our Assemblies, to help with 

learning and celebrating OFSTED’s Fundamental British Values. 

(Yoimoji is a blend of the Japanese words “yoi” (good) and “emoji” 

(slang for character.) This week’s Yoimoji is Jazzle, the creative 

Zebra. Our Student Council learnt about how people have been 

creative all across the school.
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